
A National Call to Prayer on the Kenyon-Sheppard Bill
BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT AGREEMENT, ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY io, AT 3 O’CLOCK

P. M., THE UNITED STATES SENATE WILL PROCEED TO THE CONSIDERATION OF THE
KENYON INTERSTATE LIQUOR SHIPMENT BILL AND THE VOTE IS TO BE TAKEN AT NOT
LATER THAN 6 O’CLOCK THAT DAY.

HAVING FAITH IN GOD AND HIS POWER TO OVERCOME THE POWERS OF EVIL
ARRAYED AGAINST THIS RIGHTEOUS LEGISLATION, THE CHRISTIAN AND TEMPERANCE
FORCES OF THE COUNTRY ARE URGED TO CALL UPON GOD IN EARNEST PRAYER FO T

THE SPEEDY PASSAGE OF THIS BILL. WHERE MINISTERS AND TEMPERANCE LEADERS
CAN ARRANGE FOR JOINT MEETINGS FOR PRAYER ON THE AFTERNOON OF FEBRUARY
10, THIS COURSE IS URGED; BUT WHERE THIS IS NOT POSSIBLE, EVERY MAN AND WO-
MAN WHO BELIEVES IN THE POWER OF PRAYER IS URGED TO MAKE SUPPLICATION
TO GOD THAT HE MAY DIRECT THE FORCES FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS SO THAT THIS BILL
WILL PASS THE SENATE ON THAT DATE. BUT BEFORE THIS DATE—NOW WHEN THIS
WORD REACHES THE FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCE REFORM—USE THE WIRES QUICKLY
ANDINGREATNUMBERSURGEYOURSENATORSTOVOTE FOR THE BILL AND SUPPORT ITS
FRIENDS IN THE NECESSARY FLOOR TACTICS TO WIN SUCCESS. WHATEVER ELSE YOU
DO, BE SURE AND TELEGRAPH YOUR SENATORS ON THE NIGHT OF FEBRUARY 9 AND
GET YOUR FRIENDS TO DO THE SAME. P. A. BAKER, General Superintendent.

EDWIN C. DINWIDDIE, Leg. Supt.

Texas Legislature Demands
Kenyon-Sheppard Bill

Austin, Tex.,. January.—On January
17, the lower house of the legislature
in session here adopted a resolution
offered by Mr. Fuller, endorsing the
Kenyon-Sheppard bill now pending in
Congress.

The liquor interests made desperate
attempts to sidetrack the resolution.
Mr. McNeal wanted it referred to the
committee on the liquor traffic but
lost out in the attempt.

An attempt was then made by the
rummies to get consideration post-
poned until the next day but lost out
on that. The house then adopted the
resolution.

Big Fight Brewing In Lone
Star State

Austin, Texas, January. Pro-
hibitionists and those opposed to Pro-
hibition promise a vigorous fight for
and against a state-wide Prohibition
measure at the thirty-third session of
the Texas legislature, which convened
at the capitol here, January 14. An
effort also is to be made to modify
the restrictions placed on railroads in
this state.

While Texas admittedly needs rail-
roads as badly as any state of the
Union, it is claimed that no other
state exacts so much from the trans-
portation companies. An amendment
to the present stock and bond law
also to come up.

The first important business on the
program will be the formal election
of Congressman Morris Sheppard, the
winner in the primary to the United
States senate to succeed Colonel R.
M. ‘Johnston, who is filling the unex-
pired term of Senator Bailey by ap-

pointment of the governor;

President Howe Appeals
.to Students

* Indianapolis, Ind. January.—“lt is
for the college students to unite their
forces against such things as organ-
ized immorality, the' saloon business,
and against all things which damn the
people,” said Thomas C. Howe, presi-
dent of Butler college, January 16, in
an address which he made on Prohibi-
tion.

“I believe in a lot of the priciples of
the Prohibition party,” said Dr. Howe,
“and it is easy for one to become an
extremist in the cause, once one comes
in contact with the ruining effects of
alcoholic liquor. I believe that ea:h
drink of alcoholic liquor at any time
is a positive injury to a person, and
I appeal to you men students especially
to keep away from all forms of liquor

“Furthermore,” he continued, “in
all seriousness I want to tell you men
and women students, do not do any-
thing which will sap your vitality.

Opinions of Dr. Punk
From New Republic

’Taint no use to tell me that liquor
is not a sedative when I have seen
many a man drink a lot of it and go to
sleep in the sink. If it is not a seda-
tive, what is?

What’s the use of telling me that
liquor is not a stimulant when I have
seen men liquor up and go home and
smash the furniture and lick their
wives. I have seen it myself and know
what I am talking about.

The stomach is the furnace of the
body and grub is the fuel. If you
don’t think that alcohol is a fuel, just
put some on the floor and touch a
match to it. It will burn, you bet.
and that proves that it is a fuel.

And so it is scientifically proven
that alcohol is a sedative and a stimu-
lant and a fuel and there aint no use
tryin’ to deny it.

Do we want to wipe sedatives and
stimulants and fuel off the map? Not
by a darn sight!

If it were not for good red liquor I
would not be in the proud position
that I hold today.

This thing of letting fanatics run
the country when saloon men can do

it a heap better cannot be tolerated
among a free people. Not for a min-
nit.


